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Big Sawmill Is Plan
for Southern Oregon FOR ALIENATION

MEDFORD. Ore.,
8, Owens, head of the Owens Lum bei 
company at Eau Claire, Wia, Is ex
pected here to inspect the Hart tim
ber tract at Butte Falls, which his
.-orapauy recently purchased, and de-I 
cide upon a plan looking to the erec

July I J.—John tiou of a lumber manufacturing plant 
¡either at Medford or at Butte Falls.

It is reported that the erection of 
such a mill at Medford, employing 
several hundred men. depends upon 
»«"curing a suitable site of 100 acres 
at a reasonable price.

|been 0|>«ued in the Champau street 
aide of the Municipal Auditorium u“ ‘ 
(lie meeting of the Grand Lodge 
be held In the theater part of 
building.

Grand Exalted Ruler Edward 
I each arrived today aud waa given 
a roualug gleetlug although the of
ficial reception will not be held until 

ELUKANI AS <X»l N FN IN»UN HAH tomorrow.
Throughout the reunion the local 

Elka will keep open house at their 
OD OF KN«NH RAGING FARM- ',ub hutlding Across the street la 

the official reviewing aland where the 
[grand lodge officers will witness the 
three parade« planued The chief of 
those will be next Thursday, In which 

OREGON CITY. July 13 Twenty- all visiting Elka will participate 
five Clackamas couuty producers took 1 *'*r« will be two parades NNsdnes- 

• . .. u day. The first. In the afternoon, willadvantage of the Oral day of ths pub- ;, . , , . ,be an Industrial parade In which each 
lie market in Oregon City Haturday kHlg„ ot ,Winer wiu hBVr ,
and drove luto the city with their float.

' wagons full of fresh country prod- In the eveniug there will be an II- 
¡ucts. Everything tn the way of llumlnatod automobile parade, 
vegetables and small fruit. eggsJducted by local Elks.
canned fruit, jollies and evsu horns- 
made grape juice were offered for 
aals.

So great waa the demaud that by

and 
will 
the

I Al OREGON CITY
AGE IS NO PROTECTION FROM

DYN CVP1D IF VOI HAPPEN TO ADOPTED THE MODERN MKTH-

HAY K A NULI.ION OR SO OF

DOLLARS KRS BN PRODDING MARKET

Certify Delinquency

Hill.—NREKA, HAU.

HATt RDAV
ls Hail Storni. t'ausiug 

Much Damage

YESTERDAY’S COAST 
LEAGUE RESULTS

Hugh«« and

R. H. E.
Oakland ...................... 7 1
Venice ........................ . . .3 » 8

Ables. Alexander. Henley , Bites.
R. H. E. 1

Ixis Angeles ................ .. .T 11 li
Sacramento ................ . . .3 10

Chech. Brooka; Kremer. Stewart
and Hannah.

R. H.
E. 1'

San Francisco ........... ». .3 3 °r
Portland ...................... ...1 5

Evans. Fisher; Standridge and !'
Schmidt.

SVNDAY'
R. H.

Portland ...................... . . .$ 14
San Francisco ........... ». .3 4 » I

Reiger and Fisher. Fannuy. Per-1,
noli and Schmidt.

R. H. E .
Los Angeles................ . . .5 • ® i
Sacramento ............... .. .1 3 0 I
Seco»l Game

R. H. E i
Loe Angeles............... . . .3 13 1¡<
Sacramento ................ . 3 • 1 ;

Los Angeles—Love and Boles.

gnat; Klaweltter and 
Venice — Klepper 

White and Elliott.

Hannah, first game; Gregory. Ma- 
larkey. Rohrer and Hannah, second
fame

R. H. E
Oakland ..............................3 8 1
Venice ................................ 5 13 3

R. H E.
Oakland ..............................3 • 3
Venice...................................4 11 0

Oakland—Christian and Abro-
Alexander, 
and Elliott;

Jute of delinquency a certificate of 
ilelluquetii-y will be Issued

''Tales become delinquent He p- 
Itebnirr 1." said the attorney general, 
"and If the sheriff had Io Issue a cer
tificate of delinquency any day after 
th tuber I, the uotlce of delinquency 
which 1» required to be published af
ter tales arc delinquent four months 
would be of no value, aa the cer
tificate 
sued

' We
quirlng
of delinquency after taxes have beeu 
delinquent alt months is the one that 
applies "

HALKN, *Ors . July 13 In an 
oi>lnlon to the »tat«* laa commission. 
Attorney General Crawford holds 
that the provision In section 3, chap
ter 184. laws of 1813, that it »ball 
be the duty of the sheriff, on demand, 
to tasue a certificate of delinquency 
any time after tax«» are delinquent 
one mouth Is a legialative error

He point» out that sectlou I of 
chapter 303. laws of 1913. provide» 
that after taxes are delinquent for 
four months, a notice of such dr 
llnquency must be published for one 
month, in which notice It shall be 

letated that after all mouths from—

NEW YORK. July 13—Chargingi 
alienation ot her husband's affections, 
a suit demanding $250,000 damages 
from Mrs. Caroline Frame, aged 73.
was on file here today In behalf of
Mrs. Brownie Weaverton. 65.

Mrs. Frame's husband died in 1903
and left hsr a fortune of about a mil- 

inherited 
grand-

I grown |
Mrs. | io o'clock a large number ot the wag

iFrame's secretary for twelve years, ons were empty, and at 11 o'clock 
Wearerton is a member ot !oul* four of the Pnduw« *>•>* 

[thing left for sale.
It is apiuirent the public market [ Frederick Boalt. a correspondent for 

haa come to atay in Oregon City, and the Nesrspapwr Enterprise Assocla- 
as more of Ihe residents get In the tlon at Vera Crus, ha» been ordered 
habit ot buying their produce from [deported for publishing a story In 
these farmers, mom will be brought j which he claimed that an American 
to the’city. The people will bo ben-; naval squad shot Mexican fugitives 

FIRE .,flt,-d by frosh eatables and It stands at the lime Vera Crux was captured.

would alrwady have been I«-

con- ,
hold that the 
the laauance of

provlaiou re- 
the certificale

Nalsl Da) EValure in That Town ♦

lion dollars. She also I
e anot her million from her
♦ father. She has several
♦ " children. Weavertou was
♦ -
♦
♦ Mr*
< the Nlaxdaxnan "Master Thought”
♦ cult and both are believers in mental

healing.
♦ ___________________
* FRR.HFH L END

OF YtH'NG LND IN
’ LVMBEK

* I nited Preus Service
* BISMARCK. Wash.. July

Gleavel Gabriel, a 1«-year-old boy,
^;met with a terrible death this morn-
* oig at a firu which destroyed two ’ be a permanent fixture every

lumber mills at this place. (day
* While the firs was raging, Gabriel 
_ was one of a crew attempting to pull 
~ ¡lumber from the flames with a loco-

LAIM GOETTHALS motive. The intense heel warped the
SAID ••GO TO nr**|rajjB ln nme, «nd the engine over- 

turned. ln the fall Gabriel was i 
caught under the tender by one band . 
and a foot, and from this position i

Williams and rested in connection with an illus- ,t »»3 impossible to rescue him on j
trated article on Panama canal de- [ account of the intense heal. One of 
teases in a recent issue of Sunset, the men present grabbed a fireman's 

j were arraigned before Vnited States ’ «hovel and attempted to amputate the 
¡Commissioner Krull today.

They insisted that they committed
{no offense, because only the prelim
inary grading had been done when 
they took aerial photographs of thé 
forts They said their sole purpose 
was to stimulate larger appropriation 
for the defense work

Field asserted that Colonel Goe- 
tuais. governor of the canal sone. ( 
gave them permission to take the pic
tures. wished them luck, and 

[the photos would be good.
The

August

Although there a little
complaint while brief showers 
were in progress hone during 
the Rodeo festivities, there was 
no room for any kick in com
parison with the way the weath
er man treated other localities.

H. H. Edmonds has just re
ceived a postal from Yreka, 
showing the site of the hail
stones that fell there on the 4th. 
causing tremendous damage to 
crops and small trees.

The storm was only of short 
duration, too. but during that 
time hailstones fell thst weighed 
from one to two ounces and 
were from an inch to nearly two 
inches in diameter.

NEWSPAPER MAN 
MAY BE DEPORTED

FROM Í I It « < lit /

United Preus Service
WASHINGTON. D V.. July 11 

The war depdrtnu'iit today stated that

|to reason that a large part of the acting under the Mexican "ley de
... u 111 ill«.»" I II w nt fllehtt

t

MAN IS FREED
ON AN ERROR

hoped

11.
money paid to farmers will be spent fuogn” daw of flight). 

.— in Oregon City.
The market la located on »'Ifth

street one block east of Main and will
Frl-

l.at»r the deportation order waa i 
«u«|M-nded pouding fuller Investiga
tion Boalt imeantlme being held un
der technical arrest

Hoalt'a deportation la almoat cer
tain, as lhe truth of hia article la Im- ' 

natsrial. the authorities having the 
iKiwrr Io deport whoever publishes 

[anyhtlng of which they disapprove

Hotel Arrivals
While IMhau

Nd vert lord letter List
ihe fullowing unclaimed mall mat

ter. advert la*»! ou the I Ith day >>f 
July, will be «eut to the tlegd letter 
office at Washington. I> on the 
83th

Anderson and wife. Han Ha 
F. Richardson. Sau Fran 

W

have been the cause, 
morning a demurrer waa 
■.aee ol the »late against

Thus far two criminal cases have 
beeu taken up by the circuit court at 
this term, thus (ar. two jurte« have 
been instructed by the court to bring 
in verdicts ot not guilty. In both 
case» the indictments ot the grand 
jury, prepared by District Attorney 
John Irwin.

Thursday 
filed m the
Al Crystal upon the ground that the 
indictment was not prepared in coo- 
(ormity with the law, as the foreman 
signed the endorsement in the wrong 
place. In the lower corner of today's 
Herald is a story ot the case against 
W. J. Shaver being dismissed be
cause of a faulty indictment.

Saturday the second directed 
verdict of not guilty was made, when 
Judge Benson instructed the jury in 
the trial of A. U. Pumford. Pumford 
was Indicted as A. G Lo; ' on charge 
of forgery.

The case was tried SaUrdav a. m . 
and the district attorney failed to 
show aay evidence of a forgery by 
Pumford. although be put on wit- 
a«M»e» whuse testimony tended to 
show that Pumford has given K 
Sugarman a worthlewa check in pay
ment for a suit of clothe» and other 
merchandise.

The evidvmcw was to the effect that 
Pumford. after purchasing the goods, 
tend «rod Sugarman a check made out 
to A. 0. Lloyd, and signed by James 
II. Henley. Thinking this was James 
T. Hen key. Sugarman cashed the 
check without hesitancy, and the 
hank later stated there ts no man 
hero named J. H. Healey.

After the state rested. Arthur D. 
Hay. attorney for Pumford. moved 
for an instructed verdict He held 
that while Pumford was ladicted as 
Uoyd for forgery the evidence failed 
to show any forgery at all. sad the 
jury was Instructed la accordance 
with Hay*» motion

I’l.EAs

case «st continued 
10th.

OF MVT
GVILTY

until

MADE

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clopton. who 
are charged with se<(ing Ora to the 
Bonanxa poutoffice and a dwelling 

i there, and E. J. Rourke, clerk of the 
Crescent school district, who was in
dicted for misappropriating school 
funds, entered pleas of not guilty be
fore Judge Benson Friday night.

Rourke's case has been sot for trial 
on the first day ot the December term 
Ths tune for the Clopton trial has not 
vet been set.

ANANIAS TROVT
CLVB FISHING

day of July 
Dugan. Joseph (* 
Gagnon. I<ols 
Get tach, Mrs T V 
Hoyt, Mr Wert <X> 
Hall. Mrs Francis 
llervl. Mr» Jack (I) 
Johnson. J H 
Kirk. J H.
Meaaenger Editor. Ths ill 
Moreno. Mr. I 
McClure, Mrs. W 
Martindale, Mr»
Mack. Mr» D. <1 
Newaom. Mr» G 
Nash. George
Rllley, J. (31 
Himotis W A 
Smith, I. W 
Taylor. Marla 
8 pea re. Frank 
Sprout. Sidney 
Hohn, Fredy 
Ward. Ruasel 

charge of 1c will bo made on all 
delivered from Ibis list, In 
for tetter» please say ad ver

Sunday II C. Fertlg, I«» Ao 
[gelea; J. H. Fertlg, New York. Mr 
and Mra. N. J Walter. A G. Gray, 

tHan Franclaco. E I* McCornack. Ba 
Irin. Jam»- Newton Rogers and wife 
Hcotia. Wash.; A II «'leaveland. 
Hau Franclaco, A. H McDonald. Oak 
land; Douald J. McDonald. Oakland. ' 
A. B
fas I. B 
cisco; Jos. L. Mavrlcb, Portland;
E. Baker and wife, Neal llay. Wash. 
N B Dulaney. Portland; Mllllcent 
Coleman. Eugene. Donald Worden 
W. H Woods, Klamath Falla, Geo 
McCord. Wiu McCord. Frank Me- 

[Cord. W E. Golcher. Mrs Golcher.
Mr and Mra P 11 Heckeant. 1' K I 
Beckrant, T. F Craig. Dr. K Deaken.

'Han Franclaco
Hotel Hall

Saturday—C. E. Hoyt. Fort Klam 
nth; Mrs. W. 8 Hoyt. Merrill; Wal
ter Dixon and wife, ('haa. Zumbrum. 
Fort 
wife, 
wife, 
wife.

H 
K I..

t

Vnited Press Service
VERA CRl Z. July II II 1» mure 

[than likely thst a congresHloual Inves- 
Itlgation of BoaIVs story.

Ho asserts that Ensign William 
i Richardson and other officer* of tbe[ 
'battleship Arkansas told him that 

('USES MAN TN) FALL AHI.EEI* ’hey and their men fired on unarmed, 
tieeing Mexicans during the occupa- 

AT EXTREME Till’ OF N TEl.- t|on

1 ______

EFFECT OF HEER AND THE SI N

boy's leg in order to (res him, but. 
the great heat overcame him and he 
’■ras dragged unconscious from ths 
spot.

The boy s cries for help were fear- 
ufl. until he finally lost consciousness 
and slowly roasted to death.

Later the bodies of Gabriel and 
Switchman C. A. Westcott and Earl 
Carpenter, a street car Inspector, | 
were recovered from the wreck of the - 
locomotive. Switchman W A. Maa- , 
ner waa fatally burned and fourteen ( 
other railroad men and mill hands ( 
were more or less injured j

The mills belong to the Bismarck ( 
Mill company and the Comly Mill , 
company, and the loss is estimated at 
$115.000.

INDIAN HOt ND TO
THE GRAND JI RY

. •

KPHUNE POLE: The matter seems likely to develop I 
Into an Investigation of Rlchardaon's 
actions

PENDLETON. Ore.. July IS.— 
"There's a man up a pole here and 

he hasn't moved for half an hour. I 
think he's been electrocuted.’* Such I 
was a meuaage received at the local 
telephone office Saturday, and Man
ager Mabie hurriedly sent out relief 
squad. They found a lineman at the 
top of the pole, his head resting on a 
crossarm and his body supported 
only by his safety belt and climber» <

He was not dead but was sound I 
few 
had

Vnited Prros Service
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Secretary 

¡Garrison has asked General Funston 
why Roalt was detained, and Funston 
replied that the correspondent waa 

at liberty. It haa been learned 
the deportation waa ordered be
lt was known that Roalt claimed 
Information came from navy

I

A 
lettera 
calling 
tlaed

asleep He explained that a 
glasses of beer and the hot sun 
made him drowsy.

The Ananias Trout Club, composed 
of San Francisco anglers, arrived last 
Friday and Saturday left up the lake 

• for Rocky Point, where they will 
spend two weeks whipping Klamath 
waters for the gamey rainbow and 
his cousin. Miss Dolly Varden. G. H. 

i Cunningham claims the distinction 
[of "discovering'' the Klamath coun-| 
try on his trip here last year, and he 
»ay» that every summer will see he 

'and hte friends here.
The other member» of the party 

are John C. Ward. PhUlip Yager. 
Theodore Bmner. Elmer Carlson. 
Henry Luneburg. William R. John
ston and wife. Charles" Carrilon 
wife will arrive today and Join 
party.

and 
the

PUTATO RECURO
l> JV HT MAD»:

< RESS ENT HOTEL
GETS Df COVRTS

W A DKLSKLL. P M

Klamath; D. McCauatad and t 
llonanaa. F H. Downing and 
Worden; Il Humphreya and 
Fort. Klamath; H I. Ioirson.

1‘crtland Mra. E. Carlon. Victoria. 
B. C.{ C. G. Young. W M Backnack. 
A C. Parlstt. W G Barlow. T F i 
Bell. Ran Franclaco; I*. I. Ranadall. I 
Portland; C Rasmuasen. Everett. 
Wash.; Geo E. Rtevenaon, Rydney 
Australia; A. NV

Sunday
Baseball
Benson.
H. Carllla and wife, 
bell. San Franclaco; 
ter. Myrtle Croek; R Humphreya and 
wife. Fort Klamath. R E Dowdy and 
wife. Richard Dowdy. Mr» Craig. 

'Chiloquin; D M Griffith. Eagle 
Ridge, A B. Brown. Medford; R. E 
Rard. Louts M Anderson. Portland; 
F L Landess. Seattle; W. P Parker 
and wife. Morovla. N T.; Mias 
dred Woodridge. Fortuna; Floyd

Ashland.

There i 
< lillcotr 
ASA Mala

A W Finch. Merrill.
Emmett Benson. Talent i 

Team. Talent; Everett 
James Murphy. Charlee 

W M t'amp- 
J C. Hun-

i

I now 
¡that 
fore 
hte 
officer»

As soon as this was learned, the 
order was suspended, pending Inves
tigation.

Congressman Falconer today Intro
duced a resolution In the house di
recting the secretary of navy and the 
secretary 
house all 
case, so It 
tain upon 
tlon sentence was Issued

of war to submit to the 
papers covering the Boalt 
would be possible to ascer- 
wbose order the deports

Mil- 
Del

of the trouble among 
Indiana attending the

As 
some
Big July Time at Fort Klamath, Deal 
Chiloquin was Friday bound over 
to the federal grand jury on a charge 
of assault with a deadly weapon 
The complaining witness was Floyd 
Brown, another Indian. The hearing 
was held before Vnited Staten Com
missioner Ferguson Friday night and 
Chiloquin and other federate prison
er* left for Portlsnd Saturday tn 
the custody of Deputy Vnited State» 
Marshal Fuller

There were many witnesses exam
ined. but none would testify to seeing 
Chiloquin cut Brown with the knife.; 
allhough they aaid be had a knife * 
and was on top of Brown

a réunit 
of the

CHEAP PAVING
Uy.

Vnited Press Service
VERA CRl'S. July 11.

___  Shepherd. Vnited Press
HID OF 41 .ARK»: A HENERY »'ORjeot. t>,fore the

FIVE-MIIA. ROAD IS THE LOW- *hu afternoon.
, mony Shepherd said: 

F.8T »A i.R H».< »2IN »ID IN JACK- “I heard one story 
Mexican prisoners being
house, and being released on signal, I 
and fired upon I also heard of some 

MEDFORD. Ore . July 13 —Clark Mexicans being .hot as they ran away 
from the American marines "

Shepherd quoted Ensign William 
Richardson among the authorities
tor the story, and added:

"Later I heard that Richardson ' 
«offered a sunstroke during the bat- 

i Ge. and thought that perhaps hte 
statement was due to his condition 
following the sunstroke."

Captain Grant of the inquiry court' 
aakaff: 
preaene* 
body?"
In reply 
him say.

SON <Vt NTY

William [ 
Correspond-
Boalt court1
In bla testi- !

about aome 
locked In a

j Henety have been «warded the con
tract for construction of five miles of | 
hard surfaced pavement ».tween 
Ashland and Talent, work u> begin 
at once

Th« bid waa the lo*cal e.er made 
for similar work in Jackson county. 
Clark A Henery's bid varied from 
»2 4 cents per yard for redressing 
the road to $1 43 for a four-inch con-

Caawery •* JuwcUun City
Within the last few days the June ‘ 

tlon City Cannery was formally 
opened, the exercises being attended 
by not less than 300 farmers with 
their fam tile»

The main cannery building te 100 
x200 feet, two stories high and co«t 
about (0,000. Next year an up-to- 
date fruit drier will be erected to rare 
for the prune crop

Ctikago Sw luiww r» is Portland
i Vnited Press Sen ice

PORTLAND. July 11—Aquatic 
' fans of Portland are promised one of 
[the finest exhibition* of water sports 
¡ever »sen here tonight, when the Chi
cago Amateur Athletic Club swim
ming team, winner» of the 1314 na- er**e ba>* ***** * H Inch asphalt con

cionai honors, compete with a team 
[from the Multnomah Amateur Ath- 
I lette Club of Portland. The events 
(will be 100. 230. 440 and (SO yard 
swims sad fancy diritte. The Chica
go team te on a tour of the West and 
Middle West Norman Ross of the
Multnomah Club, the Pacific Coast 
300. 500 and OSO yard outdoor cham
pion. will be one of the principal 
Iran Is against the Eastern teem

en-

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineer«

crete wearing surface. The Warren 
Construction company entered the 
only other bld.

"Did Richardson aay in your 
that be bad killed any-

THIRTY THOIS.YND
■MKB SM ARM DENVER

Shepherd said
'We let a Mexican get 

in two feet of safety behind a 
and then fired and got him.* “

"I heard 
wltb- 
wall.

Klamath County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACTING

MAPS. PLANK. BLl KPHINTM. »Ac. KLAMATH FALL«. OREGON

Taking three hundred and sixty 
pound« of new potatoes off of a tract 
twelve rods »quare. Henry Newnham 
established a local potato record to
day. Thia yield te at the rate of Iff! 
bushel* of tew potatoes to the acre

The potaloe» were raised on the 
Drake property on Conger avenue, 
which is be ng farmed this rear by 
Mr. Newnham.

Fuit to (oréelo»* a mechanic s lien 
against the Crescent bot«l was start- 
ed in the circuit court Saturday by F 
M Clear««, a northern Klamath lum
berman. against J U Ringo and Id- 
die <antro. i-rop-ieioro

The amount involved te Mi l* 
worth of lumber and building ma
terial. and the complaint also asks 
for the attorney fees.

LONDON. July 11,—Much pesai 
mtsm te felt and expressed concern
ing Sir Tb< mas Upton » chance of 
lifting the America’s cap with hte 
new challenger. Shamrock IV

Indirect informatioa concerning 
iríais of the new boat are very un- 
saUsthetory, and yachtmen believe 
that the reports of the rlnames of 
Shamrock III. compared with Sham
rock IV aro greatly exaggerated.

New ('«xnpilauoa of law« 
Salem. Ore.. July 11 —State 

sura nee Commissioner J. W Fergu 
son has just issued a compilation of 
all the law» relating to state and 
county officials and state institutions, 
classified to show fees, appropria
tions and <• Xpert dituree.

A copy of the laws te being sent 
to all state and cownty officials 
their assistance In accounting to

-state aeeonatlng department

lu

for 
the

i

.nlted Press Service
DENVER. July 11-One of the 

greatest crowds Denver has ever en
tertained began arriving here today 
when the vanguard of the member» 
and families of the Benevolent Pro
tective Order of Elks arrived for the 
Grand Jubilee Reunion to be held 
here next week.

Local Elks officials estimated that 
fully 34.404 Elks would be here by 
Monday night, exclusive of families 
of members and their friends

Preparations for the reunion, 
which have been rushed for two 
weeks, were finished today. The last 
of the street decorations have been 
put up. headquarters tor the various 
delegat.on* have been prepared and 
arrangements completed for handling 
the big crowds smoothly.

Registration bead quarters have

WIU Inalali Osto I4ght 
order to raise the moneyin

which to install a municipal lighting 
system, the city of Drain. Oregon, haa 
voted to sell »4.000 worth of city 
bonds As noon aa the bonds are dis
posed of, the contract for the cou
nt ructlen will be let

Start a Savings Account Now

begm to sate now by depot

lling ««try «atra dollar «lib

ua. add to It. allow the Intereat

*• ray <4 per cent compounded

ed every alt mont ha I to remain

and old age will not find you

homeless and forlorn

I
FIRST STATE ^SAVINGS BANK

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON


